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Girls! Girls!!
Clear Yeiir Skin
With Cuticura

BaapU Mch (Seap, ptntntnt,Talna) at OiMree

Columbia Grafonelat

C3) and
t.ririt M'ctlen N. K. sc-He-

Everything musical. Easy
tnn.
GEO. ROSS

4A4A FRtNKFORD AVE.
stone. Tfrnnliferil 2t08. Open Krenlnn

JWWv

u

Records

Office ami
jfcinik

Machine
Bookkeeping

Wham noimvLempanv
J29 Market Street .1

Fer Perfect
Custard Pie

Many housewives rely

PUDDINE
Saves ie;ps. Saves milk. Saves
time. Never fails. Alse ideal
for makinn blanc mange, ici?
cream, puibjinys, sauces, etc.

Se Economical!
All Grocers, 10c, 15c

Trull I'uilillne Ce., Multlmer.

PAINT
and

VARNISH
and

Stains

PER
QUART

Mlxprt rrHilt
brut

colors.

W. T. GRANT
920 Market St. &;;.

Is a bad
skin your
handicap?

Try the Resinol
treatment. It
makes red, oily,
blotchy skins
fresher and
mere attractive

RESINOL
.Soelhinq And He&tinq

SPORT OXFORD

ka

$5.45
Fer this smart
smoked elk sport
oxford with Russian
calf trimmings and
the new suction sole.

ha them a

$4.00
Silk-clock- hosiery

match

$1.45

en

At
MJ.

for
nrr. All 111,- -

r,s,---

low

te

REISZNER
yay rviarket

20. S. 52nd 1 N. 10th
Turret Ieit, 10c

RHEUMATIC TWINGE

MADE YOU WINCE!
SE Slean's freely for rheumatism.

sciatica,, lumbago, ever-worke- d

muscles, neuraleia. backaches.
stiff joints, and for sprains and strains.
,lt penetrates without rubbing.

The very first time you use Slean's
iLiniment jeu will wonder why you
.never use,d it before. The comlertinf
warmth and quick relief trem pain will
delightfully surprise you.

Fer forty years, Slean's the world's
pain and ache liniment has been making
ind keeping thousands of friends. Ask

neighbor.
Keep Slean's handy, and at the first

Wgn of an ache or pain, use it.
At all druggists 35c, 70c, $1.40.
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WIFE'S DRESS BILL

NOTUPIO EARL

British Judge Rules Husbands
Are Net Liable Unless They

Give Authority

BOUGHT 60 GOWNS A YEAR

Sptctal Cable Dlipatch. CopvrleM. tOU
Repritrttd from Tedny'a I'ublle Ltdxfr
Lenibn, April ".Nere was criti-

cized for changing IiH suit every day.
Starting with this ancient precedent, n
Solemon of the Londen bench who en
Tuesday, in n suit brought agi'.nt
Earl Cnthcnrt for his wife's debtc, was
linked tn flppdlf hrnv mntiv rlntlirw n
countess should have, has reached the
conclusion that he "failed te sec nnv
clrcmnHtancet which would justify fifty

ler sixty expensive dresses in the course
, of n ear."

Ilefere arriving at this climax, mew-p- a

cr, the Judge made passing refer-
ences te the laws of Henry VIII
mirc'e nn expert en women s dress
and exploded a veritable legal bombshell
b lueiutlln; in his judgment n decision
that n huand cannot be bound for lil dr declc
wife's dibts except for "household lie- -

ccsbitles.

Husband Should Set Limit
' lint nlinirn nil tlin .In.lrn enl fi.rtli

what miiv be called n "husband's thar- -

ter" whether there are inan men1
brave enough te lhc up te it Is anether1
tnntter. It contains the following artl-- i
clcs of rights :

"It Is for the husband, net for the
wife or jur, te fix the ptandnid of t lie

social life nf the fiimll. High tank
often iiidkntes u low balance at I lie
bank.

"Kxtinag.iiire is net a maik of the'
gentlewoman, profusion is net n nece-

ssity of lioueralilf rank. I'tedlcalitv is
mi teiulnliie fault, net u feminine neves
'lt,. Siuiplielt.x In an essential fintiue1
of a useful nnd honorable citl7enship.

' "Autherltj must be regulated for n
Countess as well as for these of humbler
social scale. An Earl can, if he se
wishes, limit the standard of his Count-
ess te the extent of a sheeting ledge or
suliuibau bungalow.

i Hea Wen te Medistes
Londen medistes received the dec-

ision, which net en! denied payment
but threw the costs en the plulntiff.
with terror. A strict Interpretation ef1
the decision nienn that no wife can
pledge her husband's credit without his

Wpccilic authority in each ease, and
many fheps fear that purchases are
much less likel te be se profuse if the

Ip.ijlng member of the tamlly has te be'
consulted beteie. net after, the bills nre
presented,

Countess Cathcait. allowed S.'OOO a
i ear for dres, found that sum insuflt-iien- t.

and one da ordered eight gowns
i en credit, it for which

caused the suit. That Ceuntessc arc,
net like ether people, but me com j

lulled te hae n constant change of
dres In order te held their social po-

sition, was one obserMitien of counsel
that shocked the Judge, who was own
mere surprised being n iiuiiriid man
himself when told b. the plaintiff tint
the average Countess just had te hae

.from fort te lift gowns vearl, and
' that It was nothing unusual fei a titled
i person te order twehe gowns ut once.

CHINATOWN TOURISTS SEE
PISTOL DUEL IN OPIUM RAID

Drugs Valued at $60,000 Seized
After Exciting Chase

New Yerk. April 7. LBy A. P.i -

Chinatown tourists nnd iiiblierncik
wagon passenger rceelved thrills net
uremlsed them by their loud-voice- d

i guides last night when Pederal sleuths
i captured four alleged narcotic Miiug- -

glers nnd confiscated $00,000 worth of
opium after n chase in vvhiih a score
of shots were fired.

The bullets weie cnt nfter the
smugglers when the sought te

esrnpe the Teileral ngents in their taxl-ra-

The cnb was trailed te the tradi-
tional mjsterleus-face- d liens,, opposite

I Chatham Square en the bolder of
Chinatown. Its occupants alighting te
be greeted b a half de7en Government
igents. Recegni7lug the sleuths, the
pursued four jumped back Inte their
car and the driver Bent it lurching
ahead.

Tourists getting their fnt view of
Pell nnd Mett streets, shrieked and
ran, nnd sightseeing bus drivers swerved
their unwieldy vehicles around corners
ni the Federal men opened fire. The
fugitive car stepped nnd the men sur-
rendered. The confiscated opium was
found in the tnxltab.

Chief credit for the arrest was given
te William Smith, seventeen, an office
boy, by his cmplevc. William II. Wll-llnm- s,

agent in charge of the Govern-
ment sleuths.

ENRIGHT ISSUES MANUAL

OF DON'TS TO END CRIME

Thugs Don't Always Loek the Part,
Is pne of His Warnings

New Yerk. April 7. ( A P.J
In the mliHt of a series of spectacular
held-up- s which certain newspapers de- - '

clare constitute n crime wave, and Po-

lice Commissioner I'nrlght contends de
net, the Commissioner today sent te
every police station for distribution a
booklet he has prepared entltlid "Hew
te- - Guard Against Crime." The list
of don'ts Includes:

"Don't trust everybody you meet.
Remember ull thieves de net leek like
thugs.

"Don't neglect te notify our local
police station when ou have u large1
pavrell.

"Don't employ inexperienced men for '

guards or messengers.
"Don't neglect te provide jeurself

with n police whistle."
A class in pistol sheeting Is te be

started at Goiemer's Island Thurs- -

day for women nnd girls handling large
amounts of currency In the financial '

district.

QUEBEC TOWNS NOT DRY

Thirsty Denizens Reassured by At-

torney General of Province
Quebec. April 7. (Hy A. P.)

Fears entertained by mnnv of the
smaller towns nnd vil'nges of this prev- -

Ince that they were deemed te go
"dry" for lenj periods have been re-- 1

moved by n ruling of the jrev Iticlul at- - '

terney generul that permits for liquor
dispensaries mav still De issued in tnese
communities. The ruling was Issued
in response te pretests from all parts
of the nrevlnce.

At the recent session of the Quebec
Legislature the Quebec liquor net, un-
der which the Government maintains a
monopoly of the sale of alcoholic bev-
erages, was amended in certain details.

Ne British Demand en France
Lionden, April 7. The Hrltlsh note

te Frame concerning interest en .

VennrtA'u In (Imnt Ttrlriiln If n rtk 'lllt( l'"l T." ' llllMIl )M
authoritatively cxpluined yesterdn, was
net an. actual demand for pumenc of
interest, but a formal notice that the
three years of suspension of Interest
having expired. Great Britain resume
freedom of further action.
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RIDICULED BY

Dr. MeCallum 8ayi Rejuvenation by
That Means la Impeislble

Haltlmere, April 7. Dr. William
MeCallum, professor of pathology at
Jehns Hepkins Unlersltj, jesterdiiy
ridiculed the "monkey gland" claims of

orenofT, vi Vienna, uufi followers In
the of renewed euth by te wake 0,,r " ""

MeCallum te satlsfnc-- 1 with " J"
tlpn of his hearers that'V broneff concerting when

his followers discovered nothing,
which was about the sum of human
knowledge ns te the ductless glands,
with the exception of the threld.

"They hae lipticitirel themselves
believing In their theory," Dr. Me-

Callum said, "and after they had hyp-
notized themeles It was easy te gain
folleweis. They hnc net, however,
taken off a minute from the ngc of any
man except by the inspiration of hope
for renewed iger."

MeCallum exhibited slides te
demonstrate that when withered
the glands could net be rejuvenated.

S. Ship Sued for Canal Crash
Pmiaiin, April 7. The master of the

Dutch steamship Welsum has filed suit
the American steamship West
for SI 00,0(30 damages, charg-

ing that the lnttcr was responsible for
the collileii of two vessels en
April J nt the Atlantic entrance of the
rnuainii Canal Welsum Ik new In

rnHH
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'"Tnd'HVeTihat ou may avoid

such nocturnal mlshars wh ch are dis-

concerting net only te ei t ymt

bed and with cure.

take nil the
the mattress cnrcfuHy three

times once nt each cnu aim eiiwb

he middle. There nnv reason.
the bottom sheet en theT en spread bend ofmattress tucking it Inte the

the net the feet. Hemember that,

W,i!'extUthe(te?;i.cct. tucking it In nt
have te comeIt doesn't'the bottom.

nl the wav up te the head of the bed

veu arc et going te put It ever jour
j,ead .and strain the night air through

lt'l are of night nlr re-

member
you

that general thing night

Our Annual Silver Sale
Ends Tomorrow

Many desirable articles
Sterling
Plated

greatly reduced prices.

unusual opportunity
purchase wedding anni-

versary

Man His Own

sclcntllically

FIRST

S. Kind & Sens, me chestnut st.
DIAMOND MnnCHANTS inWl'M'llstSn.VnilSMITHS

Goods purchased during
side mny net be exchanged.

Embicks

Ms---4 VJni0
Werth-whil- e Unusual

250 New $13.50, $15, $18.50 $
New Spring Hats

arrange
lajcrs

afraid

TODAY and TOMORROW ONLY

rpHE thought is net profits for many of these cost
- $10 the idea is u new and greater business.

Come and see for yourself dress and sports models
in straw repp and angora felt. Straw and ribbon
combinations net cheap hats but unusual hats cheap.

New Fur Scarfs, $35
Xew Hese and Gray Wolf.

covers

hat

W. H. EMBICK, HATS 1618-2- 0

St.

WALK-OVE-R

New Versions in
Men's Styles for

Embicks

Chestnut

Easter

This racy squared toe and heavy stitching in
Briar Tan hatfe made a hit with younger
Philadelphians. It is but one of dozens of
new models by America's foremost designers
of men's fine shoe fashions.

$675 to $10

Harpers 1228 markt

teaa chmtnut Sheps

BiDsmmBmrm

ft 9 1

s a

it

.75

i

air Is the only kind of nlr you can get
at night.

N13XT, arrange the ret of the covers
en the bed nnd tuck In

ever) thing that is left ever at the ends
nnd around the edges. There will nl
was be plent.v left ever. Just about
this time .veu will begin te notice that
the lied leeks all sunk down In the mid-

dle Uke n n eh! ginve. Te remedy this
bent down the bumps nt the feet and
head.
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Lumps of all kinds wilt new begin

te appear here nnd there nil ever the
bed. Titer '"' come slowly nt first
nnd then mere rapidly, until eventually
your bed leeks like a bad cace of up-

holstered hives. ,
'

Yeu will new wonder hew te level
them nil down nnd give your bed that

mnntlinps which the mother
.of six children can get automatically.
1 used te wenuer nDeut jl mj-Hu-i m.

first. New I don't cure any mere.
After n while you won't cither.

P. 8. Inevitably there comes n day
when you must change the slips.
This is very technical and must be

taken up In a separate lessen.
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'fer"1
CaD.rl.ht. 1M2.

B. Xlr.chM.in (Mmw

Unusual

In Quality And
In Price !

37-5- 0

New spring suits from
the Kirschbattm Sheps

All models young men's
suits, business men's suits,
4-pie- ce golf suits. All types
of weaves from worsteds
te serges. All colors and
patterns. And all priced

10 te 15 below the aver-

age quotations of ether
geed Philadelphia shops.

Suits and Topcoats
$25 te $45

1204 Chestnut St. 11 Seuth 15th St.

1119-2- 1 Market St.
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HEAR 'EM YELL, NO SCHOOL!

Easter Vacation Starts Today With
Special Exercises

The public schools wll close today
for the Hosier-- holiday nnd renin In
closed until Monday. April 17. In
many of the schools appropriate exer-
cises took place. In ethers the ex-

ercises will be delajcd .until flic Mon-
day following EnMer.

A number of the

B
B
B

New Address:
45 and 47

North 8th St.
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Arch Bti.

Our New Stere!
Saturday at 9 A. M.

HE arc unmistakable. They are
manifestationy greatness. which

nnd successfully has served its at
N. St., has moved and newer

at 45 and 47 8th St., where and better
the old will

Prices:
higher less!"

S.49 $1.90 $4.90

Men's
Oxfords

in Tpn and
Black Calf

Children's

Shoes

1

in

silk lieae, (lrst
OKe, Herond pair

Hale first second

first 2Bc,
end pair

first S.'ic,
nnd

first sec- - 1c
end pair X

Ilej' retlnn Hrst 20c, 1c
pair

AN EXTRA FOR

G.R. KINNEY
North Street

Saturdays 9:30 P.
BiaaBsiaMHigaxQaiBaiiii

ialel&urCleth
Wmor SaslM

On Convenient

Credit Terms
Every woman and man should have their

CLOTHING STERN melm lr vnw nernt u,
K are prices below regulnr but your purchases be

ui your weeiciy or interest or extra
any kind.

h Women's&Misses' Dressy Suits

f $25 zi $62-5- e

outeij liiuurcu siyies, or in self orW contrasting color, quite a few in braid. New
leng-waiste- d belt well ever the Several7 styles with Tricetine, Peiret Twills and Men'sK

Women's Wrap Coats, Delmans Capes

$32 uaPt $65-5- 0

vei?rs n heavy
g, braids. of taupe or

regnlar conservative I
Tweeds, unfinished Worsteds

Cassimeres in all colorings and patterns. A size for
man.

tpneiicw ueiay
tins in eraer te attuisurvey luncheon nt Cltr
rfiinnrrniv. it im m .1 .. r
Jehn head of ih, !
tlen Department New YaJLtfl
verslty, ims nn I npertant
about elemental y schools
IIm'.v nie ceiit'tieteci I'hli.iU
public schools hnve been n28
end te serve ns models

It Is that Vhfl
I'linriirs In nnlnlnn '

jT nSMZMWimsm

nf Mehlh

Between
Market

and

Doers Open

we signs of progress
the outward of a store's Inward

Kinney's Shee Stere; se
long se patrons

8th te larger qunr-ter- s
North greater

Kinney service at rcliable prices prevail.

Our Old
"Nothing many

s3cBsv Infx&

Lew

monthly
churges

Serges.

trimmed
fringes beaver,

Belew price. styles

newest

Withers,

cl,IH

Women's Sfierls
Oxfords

Herse With
Russia Calf Saddle

l
7M-g- "

Fer
Sunday

and

SJ.98 &

C SALE HOSIERY
Women's arnm-bne- k pair, 1 1

Women's hose, pair, 3Sc, "1 e
pair A

Women's cotton hose, pair, sec- - e
Jt

Children's lisle, hnse, pair, sec- - l e
pnlr

Men's cottenthoie, pair, '15c,

hose, pilr, see- -
end JL

PAIR ONE CENT!

Ill

Street

CO., Inc.
45 and 47 8th

Ojen Till M.

Our

EASTEK

arranged
income.

of

tnese embroidered
finished tailored

effects, down hips.
sleeveless dress.

&

Vellune cloths, with
or Choice

of

M-E--
N-l Suits & Tep Coats$1 Q.50

Sports and models. fCheese from Herringbones, and'
spring

every

certain
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